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Liquor License is 
Denied Local Club

Revocation of eight Los An 
geles county liquor licenses, sus 
pension of 10 others and denial 
of 18 applications for licenses has 
been ordered by the state board 
of equalization. A license was 
denied the Border club of Tor- 
ranee because of asserted mis- 

ntation of fact in the ap-

Liquid, Tablets 
Salve, Nose Drops 

Try "Rub-My-Tism'Va Woi 
Liniment

Lack of Evidence 
Gives Mexican 
Youth Freedom

On motion by the defendant's 
.ttorney, the felony charge of 
.cgligent homicide was dls- 
ilsscd against Nick Ruelas, 24, 

Redondo Beach, by City Judge 
Robert Lesslng yesterday for lack 
»f evidence to support the state's
 lalm that Ruelas was driving 
vhilc Intoxicated when his ma 
chine turned over and inflicted

Ruelas that resulted In the 62- 
 -old Lomitan's death Nov. 
Judge Lcssing ruled that

to show that Ruelas was drunk 
it the time of the accident altho 

other Mexican youths in the car
 ith him testified he had been 

drinking some 45 minutes prior 
to the crash.

WHAT DO YOU WANT?
The Herald's classified adver 

tising section carries many dif 
ferent bargains.

Pueblo Urgently 
Needs Renovation

(Continued from Page 1)' 
home conditions are similar to 
those we observed.

True, families whatever their 
nationality have the power to 
keep themselves clean. But how 
are you going to keep fresh 
without baths and bathrooms arc 
at a premium in the Pueblo.

visited, told 

never had i

is she had lived 
re than 10 years and 
toilet or bath facili-

Offei Poor Protection
The garbage collection service 

is equal to that provided by the 
city in the rest of Torrance. The 
back yards are not overly clean 
and could be vastly improved;

One sewer line was apparently 
s allowing

Alcorn's
ON TORRANCE BLVD.

Be sure to guess the number 
of Vo Yo's In Yo Yo Quilt

to be given away Jan. 1!
TAKE AS MANY GUESSES

AS YOU LIKE!

BILL BOOSTER" *y GEO H. MOORE-

THIS IS A CHRISTMAS TREASURE HUNT STORE!

G D.H.MDDR 
HARDWARE

"MOKE VALUE WITH MO

c

"Ever hear the 
story about the 
dear old lady ht 
Christmas time?"

Mrs. Fussenfumc was a lovely 
little old lady who always thought of 
everyone at Christmas, She gave nice 
gifts and everybody looked forward to 
receiving a present from her. But 
Mrs. Fussenfumc had a rrtind as sharp 
as a tack and she drove the clerks to 
tears with her so often repeated 
phrase... "I want just the right gift."

beo
All that 

for '
long ago, ho 

v Mrs. F 
istest penfume has been the 

the world to wait on ... you see she 
learned to shop at the BEACON 
DRUG for "just the right gift!"

Certainly the BEACON cannot of 
fer tons of gifts like Maoy's In New 
York . . . but every Christmas it does 
have a large and selected choice of 
GOOD gifts, RIGHT gifts ... and 
what's Important . . . MODERATELY 
PRICED gifts!

If you're a "Mrs. Fussenfumc" 
you, too, should learn the advantages 
of Christmas shopping at the BEACON.

BEACON DRUG CO.
  TORRANCE  

elllngs.

ell-board

 eports

d beside sqmc of the 
acks which had I 
ior covering of 
fairly impcrviou! 
there were a numbe 

:s whose bare walls all

lot holes and wide ci 
e those dwellings cold 
In the morning. 
le general trend of 
i Pueblo residents 

rviewed indicated a desire fo

 nt but just enough t 
ihcltcr without leak 
solid walls to kee] 

t the cold nights and bathtub;
Constant Fire Hazard 

here is considerable over 
vding   families of six o 
e living in three small room] 
t they pack them In Is sti 
lystery to me but they do it 

Kitchens, as such, are al 
istent. Food preparati' 
n either one corner of a 

ving room or else performed in i

shed-like additions to the dwell- 
g. Drop lights with one yel- 
wlsh lamp provide a murky

Rev. Lingenfelter believes that 
the Federal Re-Settlement Ad-

iproving Pueblo conditions. 
He thinks that if the city coun- 

I would take direct action, such 
luthorlzlng the county de-

rtmcnt of health to Tiake
;urvoy and recommendations, the 
iinglc tenement section of Tor- 
 ance could become nothing but

HEALTH OFFICER CITES 
DANGER FROM HOUSING

Claiming poor housing and

osc contact with tuberculosis! 
r. J. L. Pomeroy, Los Angeles 
>untv health officer, has re 
;aled that 23 percent of thi 
stive cases of tuberculosis, l!

Los Angeles county area has oc
curred among Mexicans.

"The incidence of tuberculosl 
nong Mexicans Is in no way i 
flection upon the character and 
ake-up of the Mexlca 
tizen. In many respects 
lese persons especially respons* 
e to our public health work, and 
ipecially obedient to our 

regulations. It is the
istan nnected closely witll

Now Playing
Marx Brothers In

"ROOM SERVICE"
Iso Shlrley Temple in
.ItJST AROUND THE

CORNER"

Starting Saturday 
"MEN WITH WINGS"

In Technicolor, with 
Fred McMurray, Ray Mil- 
land and Louise Campbell

also Bobby Breen In 
"BREAKING THE) ICE"

ilc status which tends 
to force them into poor housing 
and close contact which make* 
the spread of the disease 
rapid," Dr. Pomcny declared

While only seven or eight pec 
cent of the population Is Mexi 
can, It was shown during thi 
fiscal year 1937-38 that, out d 
2,087 new cases of tuberculosis 
of the lungs, there was a total q 
481 Mexicans. Of 562 deatl 
from tuberculosis during the fi 
cal year 1937-38 there were II 
Mexicans, or approximately : 
percent. About one half of i 
the cases developed within thn 
years of their becoming residen 
of this county.

Another fact Dr. Pomeroy 
pointed out as being particularly 
important is the tendency of tu 
berculosis to spread among per 
sons under 20 years of age;, 
namely children In a Mexican 
family, where one or another 
parent is affectgfl. Considering

20 years of age, 66 percent of all 
cases were among Mexicans, it 
was revealed. \

PLAYS SISTER ROLE .. . Befec Davls, who is co-starred with 
Errol Flynn in "The Sisters" playing Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
at the Torranco theatre. The second hit on the program is Hop- 
along Cassidy In "Prtfo of the West."

Jacobs Appointed 
Rural Carrier 
for Lomita P. 0.

Postmaster Birda Paddock has 
reen notified of the appointment 
>f Gordon S. Jacobs as rural 
arrler out of the Lomita post- 
office, to take effect Nov. 28. 
acobs will take the place left 
'acaht by the death of Otis 

Petcrson who was killed In an

cobs Is well known in Lo-
. where he lived as a boy
attended the public schools.
wife, the former Miss Ade 

laide Groover, Is a member of an
established family there.
nee the death of Peterson, 

George Schmidt, Lomita florist, 
has been acting as a substitute

ler and was highly commend 
ed by Postmaster Paddock for

tained. Schmidt will continue to 
act as an auxiliary service man 
during the Christmas rush. .

History Lives 
In 'Antoinette'

"Marie Antoinette" as It will 
be revealed at the Plaza theatre 
In Hawthorne Sunday, is a tri 
umph of the motion picture art. 
More than that, it is a triumph 4 
for Norma Shearer.

Magnificent In Its pageantry, 
with eye-filling beauty of bril 
liant costume and setting, flaw-

ssly cast with such famed film 
i as Tyrone Power, John

chlldkraut, Gladys George and

idary to Miss Shearer's absorb- 
igly-human interpretation

Job Hunter "Hates Work"
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (U.P.) 

 An unnamed youth advertised 
In an Atlantic City newspapcl 
"Young man, 27, hates work. De
sires job with short ho
and large^ salary. Local refei

Geyer, Reaves 
Speak at Dinner

Page 1)(Continued frorr 
iot free," he .said 
uch as

irth fn
ot be

nd three-fourth!

> Frosh Is Senior
EVANSTON, 111. (U.P.)   

Northwestern University, a fro 
may be either a junior or a Be 
lor, JSlanley Frosh, from Denv 
Is *,.Junior; his brother, All 
Frosh, Is a senior.

But let
calm in our thinking and re 
member that our problems are 
solved when employer akd em 
ployee, under just lawa, settle 
their problems amicably."

Assemblyman Reaves devoted 
his talk to the state's relief prob 
lem and championed Governor- 
elect Olson's plan for "produc 
tion for use" of materials by 
the unemployed for their "book 
credit." Other talks were brief 
and were given by Mayor Tolson 
and Richard R. Kilroy, Los An 
geles Dally News columnist Who 
writes under his initials.

A feature of the meeting 
the reading of the beautifully- 
conceived Thanksgiving Day 
proclamation issued several yeari 
ago by Gov. Wllbur L. Cross o 
Connecticut by Attorney Johi 
Shldler.

Order EARLY,   this special 
won't last long, 50 ChrlHtmai 
Cards with YOUR Name,-ft
Torrance Herald.

"Yes, things do stay cleaner here- 
practically everybody uses 

Natural Gas"

143,000 in Yale 
Paving* Here

ued from Page 11 
idopted by some 4,500 
nd financial instltu- 

lons" this year and they distrib- 
ited ?330,000,000 to about 7,000,- 
00 members. The total dlstrlbu- 
ion, according to the Christmas 

Club Corporation, Is about three 
excess of 1937 and

You notice the cleanness of Southern 

California's atmosphere most when you 

compare it with busy communities where 

natural gas IB not available. That U why 

vililors here ao often comment on the 

delightful freedom from soot.

They iee what a dUference it makei to 

have natural gag, a fuel cheap enough 

for everybody to use and yet «o clean 

that it leavea no residue whatever.

But even more important is the fact 

that gai brings extra conveniences. It U 

the fait, effortless way to cook and U 

provide! automatic refrigeration that is 

permanently silent

For helpful information'about any 

gai appliance, see a dealer or .your ga> 

company. Ask about the easy leruu.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CA» COMPANY

...FOR THE 
4 BIG JOBS

is her and his country through 
weakness of mind and spirit, she 
,eeks escape in mad pleasures 
md dangerous flirtations. But 
n the end, she cannot escape her 
destiny as the last Queen of 
France,

Director W. S. Van Dyke H, 
ot content with merely scratch- 
ig the surface of history, has 
irobed deeply Into the hearts of 
its fascinating characters, and 
lives them vitality and realism' 
s people motivated by desires. ^

different from those of today.

TRACK INSPECTION ... Bing Crosby, of 
ng fame, gives his new jockey, Donald O'Conno 

scene from his latest comedy, "Sing You 
showing at the Plaza theatre in Hawthorr 

in looks on maternally.

Store Building 
Being Erected 
In Lomita

nber of to
eive Chrlstn club ula-

I ORRANCE
THEATRE

Adults 25c Children lOc 
Phone Tornuice 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Nov. 24, 25, 26 

Brought Bark to Thrill You
Again! 

KKKOL FLYNN as
f Captain £lood"

  Also  

"GIRLS ON 
PROBATION"
Continuous Thurs. from

2 p. m. 
t KKNO FRIDAY $
Doors Open at 5:45

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 

Jocfc PotKENO;
Doors Open at , 5:45 p. in.

  On the Screen   
CHAKLttS STAHRET In
"Colorado Trail"

  And  

"Main Event"
with 

_____Itouert Polge____

llldii
istruction of a new si 
ig adjacent to the T 

ne building on the south 
Lomita boulevard cast 

 bonne has been started
The

? is designed to nodat

3r arrangements will be con 
ed' upon leasing to prospe 

occupants, it is reporte 
i Is the first business bull 
started at the Narbonne-L

ral yea 
finish

ictltt oft-
i desperate, seeking for hap-

The story has gripping power 
l the" screen because It is so 
mply told. Miss Shearer's "An- 
linette" is a girl eager to be in 

ind to be loved, who finds
ie)f Tied to

iband, a role superbly played 
y Robert Morlcy, young English 
ctor making his first motion
ictu appca Whe: he

Attractive 
with YOUIt

Chi stmas Card* 
Imprinted, 50

Honor Former 
Lomita Teacher

In honor of Miss Hilda Jollison 
ho served as principal o 
range Street school In Lomlt; 
>r 15 years, a pot-luck dinner- 
iceting, arranged by the P.T.A., 
'as attended by many pal 
>rmer pupils and community 
laders Tuesday , evening. Mi 
Ernestine Manctto, who su 

cceded Miss Jellison as princii 
semester when the latter 
transferred to the 92nd 

ct school, was a gu< 
the party.

LCHITA

10C - 133:'- N"rlrw 20C
Thursday, Friday. Saturday,

Nov. 24, 25, 26 
cnt'immiB Show Thanksgiving 

Jen. Hurt. Horntjiv Ijullour In
"SPAWN OF THE 

NORTH"
Romance of Untamed Alaska. 
also JACK OAKIE, LUCILLE

'fTHE AFFAIRS of 
ANNABEL"

A Clever Story with Laughs.
Donald Duck Nnws
'LONE RANGER" Sut. Mat.

Only

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday,
Nov. 27, 28, 29

WAYNE MORRIS, CLAIRE
TKKVOK In

"VALLEY OF THE 
GIANTS"

A Lusty, Thrill-Packed Drama
In Technicolor, also

ERROL FLYNN. OLIVIA Of
HAVILLAND In

"FOUR IS A 
CROWD"

A Real Comedy that Entertains 
The Stodges - Cartoon - N

Wed. Only, Nov. 30
PHIL KEGAN, PENNY

SINGLETON and "THE MAD
RUSSIAN"

"OUTSIDE OF 
PARADISE"

A Refreshing Comedy, a 
ROUT. PAIGE, JACQUELINE 

WELLS In
"HIGHWAY 

PATROL"
An Explosion of Action-Thrills

Selected Shorts 
LAST OVKNWARE NITE

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "the Friendly Family Theatre"

EARPHONES? . . . YES!

Ends Saturday Nov 26
KN.IOV THE THRILL OF PERFECT PROJECTION!!

Continuous ThankuKlvuig Day, 2 p. m.

SHSin "S!n8 Vou Sinners" /
»nd HANK LUISKTTI In CtHllpllS Coilf KISIOHS

MAGIC SCRK.KN FRIDAY OPEN « P. M.

Sunday-Tuesday 
NOKMA SHEARER 
TYRONE POWER I ""Marie Antoinette' 

and "$ecrets of an Actress"
(Mnnduy nnd Tuesday "MARIE ANTOINETTE" will screen 
only onoo <tt 8:30 "SECRETS OF AN ACTRESS" at 7:10 and 
______________I0!50. Open 6:l!il_______

Suits Wednesday Nov

ATTRACTION! St*blem8t*s 
«- "Brother Rat"

W COMU EARLY WEDNESDAY »* OPEN II P. M. *»$


